What did the people say after hearing and seeing Jesus?

Match the numbers with the words to fill in the blanks.
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Jesus Drives Out an Evil Spirit

In Capernaum, Jesus taught at the synagogue on the Sabbath. Why were the people amazed at His teaching?

Add and subtract letters to fill in the blanks.

- pple + - mg + - urrentl +
- at + - romise + -attle +
- fsh + - ooth + - arn =

The people were all so amazed that they asked each other, “1)_______ 2)_______ 3)_______? 4)_______
5)_______ 6)_______ 7)_______ 8)_______
9)_______! 10)_______ 11)_______ 12)_______
13)_______ 14)_______ 15)_______ 16)_______
17)_______ they 18)_______ 19)_______.” News about Jesus spread quickly over the whole region of Galilee.
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When Jesus was teaching, a man who was possessed by an impure spirit cried out. What did he say?

Use this Morse code to fill in the blanks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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“Be _______!” said Jesus sternly.
“Come _______ of _______!”
The evil spirit _______
the man _______
and _______ out _______ of him with a shriek.
```